
Mathematics . - "A theol'em conce1'ning powe1'-se1'ies in an injinitf. 
number ol val'iables, witlt an application to DIRICHt.ET'S I) 
series." By H. D. KWOSTERMAN. (Communicated by Prof. 
J. U. KLUYVER. ) 

(Communiealed at the meeting of Mareh 2', 1923). 

§ 1 . An important l'elation between the theory of DII!lCHt.ET'S 
series and the theory of power-sel'ies in all infirlite nllmbel' of vRriables 
(for abbreviation we shall wl'ite : power-series in an i. n. of v.) has 
been discovered by H. BOHR '), Let 
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where P"I' pn. , .. . Pil,. are the different pl'imes which divide n. 
Then the series (1 ) can jonna/ly be "Hitten as a power-series in an 
i. n, of v ., thus: 
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This relatioll has been applied by BOHR to the so-called absolute-con
vergellce-problem fOt' DIRICHU~'r's series, that is to say the determ
ination of the ahscissa of absolute cOIlvel'gence of (1 ) (the lower 
bO'lIJd of all nu m bers ,1, sneh I hat the series (1) con verges for 
(J ~ {J, in term s of (prefera bly as simple as possibl e) allalytic 

propel,ties of the fUll c tion represented liJ (1), Let B he the abscissa 
of absolute convergellce of (1), alld D the lower limit of alllll1llJbers 
a, such that fes ) is 1'egular aJld bounded fol' (J? a, The absolute-

convergen~e-problem will be sol\'ed , if the ditference B - D is 
knowIl, HOHR proves that B = D for any DIRICHJ.wr's series that 
can be lo/'rnally represented in one of the following forms: 

1) A more delailed proof of the theorem will he puhlished elsewhere. 
2) Göttinger Naehriehten, 1918, 
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or, what comes to the same t.hing, for any DIRICHI.ET'S sel'Ïes for 
which the connected power-series ilJ fin i. n. of v. has one of the 
forms 

GO 

P(,v l • ,'V, • .•• o'lJ", •• • ,) = 2 Q .. (XII) (2) 
,,=1 
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. P (XI' x, • ... ''Vin, ••• ) = n (I + Q .. (.'VII» (3) 
11=1 

where Q .. (x,,) (n = 1, 2, .. . . ) is a power-series in x" without a con
:;Iallt term. The equality 13 = D is a eonsequence of the theorem: 

If: a. The sel'ies is bOllnded I) fol' Ix,,1 < G .. (n = 1, 2, .... ), then 

b. it is absolutely convergent fol' lXIII < (jG", whel'e (j is an 
---.: 

al'bitl'ary positive number in tlle interval 0 < (j < 1 '). 
Now, if we considel' Ihe power··se l'ies (2) and (3), we see thai 

the \'ariables x" OCCl\l' to some extent sepamted from olie /1,nolhel'. 
This led BOHH to the ('onjeclure, th at Ihe equalily B = 1) would 
hold for any DIR/CHLET's series, for which the \'Ltl'iables in the ('on
nected power-sel'ies in all i.11. of V. do not occur 100 lIIuch mixed up. 
COlllirmalion of Illis conjecture is tlle purpose of tlle present com-

I) According 10 HILBERT (Wesen und Ziele einer Analysis der unendlich vielen 
unabhängigen Variabeln, Palermo Rendiconti, vol. 27, p. 67) a power·series in an 
i. n. of v. is defined to he bounded if: 

In. The power· series P m (XI, X2, .•. . 'XIII) (Abschnitte), that may be obtained from 
the power· series in an i. n. of v. by putting Xm+l = Xrn+2 = , .. = 0, are, for all 
values of m, absoilitely convergent in the region lXII:::; GI, IX21 ~ G'j, .... 1.'Xml :::; G",. 

2°. There exists a number K , independent of m, such that, for every m, the 
inequality 

I P", (''VII ,'V, • ••• x",) I < K 

holds in the region lXII ~ GI, IXz l ~ Gg, • • , • I x'" I ~ Gin. 
2) lt is weil known, th at b follows from a for any power· series in a finite 

number of variables. Originally HILBERT had assumed this also, as being self·evident, 
for an i. n. of v. But BOHR showed that this could not be true by eonstructing an 
example to lhe contrary. 
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munication . In facl it can be . pl'oven that B = D holds for any 
DIRICHLET'S series that can fOl'mally be wl'itten in tlre fOl'm 

1(8) = r[! ( i i a::n ), 
m=l 1=1 (? )s 

'" 
where r[! is an at'bitrary (non-constant) I) integral fllnction . As a 
consequence of the relation, already mentioned aho\'e several times, 
the following theorem concerning power-series in an i. n . of v. is 
equivalent to this statement. 

Tlte01'em . If cp is Itn in legral fllnction and Q,,(m,,) (n = 1,2, .. . ) a 
formal ') power-series in .1:,., withoul a constant term, and if Ihe 

power-sel'ies in an i. n . of v. P(x\) .1:" ..... 1:/11, .... )= rp (QI(''VI) + Q,(x,) 

+ .. .. + Q/II(.TI/I) + .. .. ) is bounded fOl' Ix,,1 <" G,. (n = 1, 2, .. . . ), 

then it is absolutely convergent fOl' 1.1:,, 1 < () G,l> ifO < () < 1. 

In the followillg pages an onlline of the pt'oof of Ihis theorem 
will be givell. 

; 2. For the sake of simplicity we take UI = G, = .... =G" = 
= U> 1, but () G < 1. 

Hecause tlle given powet'-series in an i. n. of v. is honnded, there 
exists a Ilumber 1(, 1I0t depelldirrg 011 m, suelr tlrat 

I tf! (QI (.vI) + Q, (~.) + .. + QIIl (.'1:/11» 1< K. (4) 

The lir'st pal't of Ihe proot' of the t11eOl'em of t 1 discusses Ule 
powel'-series Q" (x,,) (11 = 1,2, . . , .). lt is proved that it follows fl'om 
(4) that all these power-sel'ies possess a certain region of conver
gence. Furlher research shows that two cases may occur: 

1'. The fllllCtiolls Q" (XII) are all regnlar for 1.1:,,1< G. This is the 
general case. 

2' . lf tlre inlegral function cp(y) has the fOl:m V t1i'ï) (where V 
is again an integral functioll), then it is only possible 10 conclude 

that the functions Q71 (.'Vn) are logarithms of functions regulal' for 

1.v"I< G, namely th at they have the form Q" (XII) = IO,g (1 + R71 (.T.n», 
where R,.(,1:II) is reglllar for 1,'rn l<G, and R,.(O)=O'). 

I) Ir rp is a constant, the theorem is trivia!. 
I) T~at is to say, the existence of a region of convergence is not assumed, but 

will appear to be a consequence of the other assumptions. 
S) It is interesting to observe, that obviously the series (2), with rply) = y, 

falls under the first case, and the series (3) , with rp(y) = eY, V (z) = z, under the 
second case. 
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Fol' shOl'tness' sake we confine oUl'selves , 10 tlle fit'sl case . (Tlte 
proof in tlle second case is !lot e~selltially differelll, though in details 
mOl'e intl'icate). Then t.he fllll('lions Q" (x,,) al'e, beeause G> 1. all 

I'eglllar ill their rosp. cil'cles l:c,, 1 < 1. 

Fol' any function fez), I'egulal' for I z l ~l,andfol'whichf(O)=O, 

we 1I0W deHne a number l' as follows : l' is Ihe rad i liS of the lal'gest 
cil'cle, of which all points I'cpl'eSell1 lIumbel's assumed by f (z) ill 
the cil'cle Iz l::Ç 1. Let 1'" (n = 1,2, . . . ) he the cOl'I'esponding qllantity 

ttJ 

fol' Q" (.1:,,). Tlten we fhst prove, that the series ~ 1'11 cOllvel'ges. 
,,=1 

Fol' th is purpose we considel' (4), "alid fol' all sets of vallles of 

:CI' x" . . . . XIII' satisfying IX" I ~ G (n = 1,2, .... m), a~d,a.fol'ti01'I:, fol' 

all satisfying 1.'1:,, 1 ~ 1. Beeause rp (YJ is a.n integral funetioll, it, is 

possible to choose a 1111 111 bel' L so lal'ge, that the maximulll valIIe of 

l'p (y)l. on the cirrIe Iy l= L, is > f{ Now slIppose that, fol' some 
valIIe of m, 1', + 1', + .... + 1'111 > L. Then tlte maximum value of 

IfP (y) 1 on the cil'(~le Iy l= 1', + 1', + ... . + ,',,, wOllld he > K. 
Now if we let the val'iables .1:" (n = 1, 2, .... m) descl'ibe their resp. 
cil'cles I x" l ~ 1, thell Q" (.'1:,, ) assumes all va,l lies sRtisfying IQ" (:r,.) I = 1'n . 

Rence y = '2, (x) + Q, (:c.) + .... + QIII (.v lII ) aSSlIntes all vallles 

satisfying' Iy l = 1" + 1', + ... . + 1'711' Thel'efol'e it \\' 011111 be possible 
to find a set of values x'" x'" ... . . '1:'", such thai 

;ti = Q, (IC',) + Q, (IC',) + .. , + Q,,, (,v',,,) -:-= (r, + r, +. ,+ rlldeif , 

whel'e (1\ + 1', + . , . , + 1'",) ei'/J I'epresellts Ihat point of the circle 
Iy l= 1', + 1', + ... + 1'", where I fp (y ) I aSSlimes its maximum VRille, 
Tberefore we should have 

I fp(Q, (.v',) + Q, (IC',) + ... + Q",(,V'III» I > K, 

contl'arlietol'y to (4). Thel'efol'e the supposit.ion 1\+",+" . + 1'm >L 
call 1I0t be tme. Since L is independent of m, this pl'O\'eS the 

co 

convergellce of ~ 1'". 

We now apply tlte ' following Iheol'em of BOHH '): 
00 

Let the functioll f (z) = ~ a" z" (/ (0) = 0) be regulal' for I z I < 1, 
,,=1 

Let M (Q) be t.he maximllm vaille of l.f(z) I on the cirele I z I = (> 
(0<(><1). Then, if l' is Ihe quanlity defilled above, we have 
l' ~ k M(Q), whel'e k is a IIllrnber which depends 011 (I only (k is 

I) Nol yel published, 
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therefore the same for all fUJlctions satisfying the assumptions of 
the theorem). 

Hence, if Mil (I?) is the maximum value of I Qn (XII) I on the circle 
I :VtI I = I? (n = 1, 2, . . . ), we have ril:> k Mr, «I). Since we have 

00 00 

proved that;E '/"11 is convergent, it 1I0W follows that the series ~ Mn «) 
n=1 11=1 

con verges also (for () < 1). From this fact the theorem of ~ 1 can 
be easily .deduced. 

co (n) p 
For let Q" (XII) = 2 ap Xi, (n = 1, 2, ... ). Then 

p=1 

1 aln) I < MIl((J) (12 _ 1, 2, ... ) «) < 1). 
/' I?P P _ 1, 2, . . . . 

If e = 8 G (where 8 is the constant of ~ 1), then it folJows 

that, if e < () < 1, (we take for example Q = 1 ~ e), 
00 2eM(o) 

2 1 a (lI ) 1 eP .:S ---'-' '- . 
1,= 1 IJ 1- (.) 

Hence Ihe sel'iel; 

'" 00 

2 2 1 aln ) I &P , 
11=1,,=1 P 

is also convel'gent. This proves a fOl'ti01' i the cOllvel'gence of Ihe 
given power-series in an i. n. of v. for Ix,,1 :Ç&=8G(n=1,2 ... ). 

lt cannot be denied thaI the ass llrnption, Ihat 't is an illlegral funclioll, 
is somewhat unaest.helic. Howevel', the authol' has 1101 slicceeded 
in dealing with Ihe mor'e general pl'oblem, where p is an a l'bill'al'y 
(purely fOl'mal) power-series. In an.}' case Ihe melhod described does 
not gh'e the required I'eslllt in tlle more general case. 

Copenhagen, Novembel' J 922. 




